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Why choose BlazeVideo HDTV Player?

This Digital TV Player can work on any PC using Win XP/Vista/7
Support nearly all DTV standards (DVB-T, ATSC/NTSC, DVB-S, DVB-S2, ISDB-T,
CMMB, AVS, DMB-TH, etc.)
Auto & manually scan all available channels
Provide effective Electronic Program Guide (EPG)
Fully support ATSC subtitle
TimeShift - pause a living TV or skip a boring Advertisement
Teletext broadcasting is also available on our DTV Player software
Record live TV (real time & schedule)
HDTV DVD Player - DVD playback & bookmark
Convert recorded video to AVI, MP4, 3GP,ASF, etc. in Pro version.
Picture in Picture function available in Pro version.
DVD playback in Pro version.
Common media file playback in Pro version.

BlazeVideo HDTV Player is a full-featured and easy to use BlazeVideo HDTV Player
software, combining HDTV playback, FM receiving, video record and DVD playback
functions. You can make advantage of PC monitor's high resolution, watch, record, playback
high definition HDTV program or teletext broadcast program.  

BlazeVideo HDTV Player also acts as your multi-media center, with superior video and audio
quality, it supports DVD, VCD, SVCD, MP3, MPEG and Pictures playback. The more
advanced features, such as video/audio record, video capture, bookmark preview, picture
slideshow, screen control, special audio effect, optional skin, bring you an infinite wonderful
multi-media world.

BlazeVideo HDTV Player Pro upgrade   $29.95

Key Features

BlazeDTV - HDTV Player fully complies with DVB-T, ATSC, DVB-S, DVB-S2, ISDB-T,
CMMB, AVS, DMB-TH standards & H.264/MPEG-2 HDTV decoder supported.
Besides receiving digital television, this HDTV DVD Player can play High Definition TV
program &  FM radio  with Visualization effect while teletext broadcasting & closed
caption  supported.
This DTV Player is not only designed for Digital tv but also for Analog TV. Both all
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available Digital TV and Analog TV channels can be scanned by BlazeDTV HDTV
Player.
The Digital TV Player allows you to schedule record TV show, either digital TV or
analog TV. All you just need to do is setting the starting and ending time of your
favorite program.
You can scan digital tv program manually on EGP Guide panel control. Live updating
and forecasting HDTV programs could be reached with EPG guide. So there is no
need to rescan channels. Just free your hands.
BlazeVideo HDTV Player supports TimeShift function. You can pause a live program
or skip a boring AD. to have a break then continue to watch the pause position, or
directly skip to the real-time playback status.
You can preview multiple channels either in scanning or in EPG window with our
HDTV DVD player. Each found channel will sequentially display on video window. so
you can preview each channel's program. Easily to access the most favorite program.
This digital TV player software will auto prompt you to scan available channels. All
available channels could be listed either in Thumbnail or details. Or you can specify a
special band to scan your desired channels manually.
Our DTV Player software also acts as your multi media center. It support DVD, VCD,
SVCD, ISO, DirectX, H.264, MP3, MPEG and Pictures playback.
The DTV player allows you to Record a wonderful episode of DVD/ Video/ Live DTV in
real-time and schedully save as MPEG video or record DVD/ Live DTV as MP3 audio
file.
As a bonus feature Blaze DTV Player have cvideo onverting function to let you
convert any recorded video files into AVI, ASF, MP4-PSP, MP4-iPod,
MP4-BlackBerry, MP4-iPhone, 3GP. audio-MP3.
High video quality, support multiple aspect ratio and video hardware acceleration,
additionally, you can select different video quality according to device performance to
keep smoothest DTV video.
Video desktop lets you watch DTV or HDTV in true background mode, just like
wallpaper. Smart stretch let video fit on all monitor with different aspect ratio, avoid
video loss or distortion.
Blaze DTV Player enhanced audio effect and equalizer, the HDTV DVD player
supports 5.1, 6.1, 7.1 channel output. Dolby pro logic II/AAC/ Headphone are also
fully accesible.
Capture your favorite DVD movies scenes or live TV scenes, preview the images and
save the favored ones both on your hard drive and portable devices such as iPod/
PSP/ iPhone/ BlackBerry, etc.
DVD bookmark feature of this Digital TV player could help you to automatically
resume from the last scene of a DVD movie. And more, bookmark preview let you
quickly access desired DVD title/chapter.
BlazeVideo HDTV Player supports Visualization effect, displays multi-colored shapes
and patterns that change in harmony with the audio track being played.
While you are watching TV program or DVD, you can freely zoom in or zoom out the
video to let you find out any details on the Live DTV program or movie.

System  Requirements

                  Basic                               Recommended
CPU:     Intel Celeron 400Mz         Intel Pentium III 700MHz
System Memory: 128MB RAM        Or higher
Operation System: Microsoft Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7
Display Card: Have 24 Bits resolution and support DirectX, 8MB Video-ROM or more
Sound Card:  PCI sound cards, Integration chipset on motherboard, USB audio devices etc.
compatible with Windows and stereo speakers
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Device:   All DVD drives; If for HDTV playback, HDTV device and its driver should be properly
installed
Hard-disk Available Capacity:   At least 512 MB temporary disc space for TimeShifting
function; Large enough space for recording TV show
DirectX:   DirectX 9.0 or later 
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